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J A C K S O N THESE WOMEN ! By d ’Alessio

Miss June Ritter of New Castle, 
Colo., is a house guest of Joyce 
Hirschy.

Mrs. Robert Jackson’s little 
daughter arrived' last week from 
Roundup to spend the summer at 
the John Jackson ranch.

Johnny Cheek and wife were 
guests at the John Jackson ranch 
over the week end.

Mr., and Mrs. Roy Campbell of 
Divide arrived at the Fred Hirschy 

«ranch for the haying season.
Mrs. Alice Jackman, daughter 

of Mr. and' Mrs. S. J. Johnson, re
turned from Logan, Utah, last 
Thursday. The following day Mrs. 
Jackman received a call from her 
husband, MM Frank Jackman, 
stating he had just returned to 
the states and would met his wife 
at Phoenix, Ariz., where they 
would spend' his furlough.The vet
eran seaman had been on active 
duty for nine months in the Med
iterranean area. Mrs Jackman left 
the following evening to join her 
husband.

Dr. H. C. James and son Her
bert and Charles Rowe of Butte 
spent the week end fishing in the 
Big Hole. They were guests at 
the 40 ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pendergast' 
motored to Dillon and Butte to be 
gone several days last Friday.

Mrs. Fred Nelson and son Bill 
returned from Hamilton Thursday.

Melvin Peterson a n d  Mark 
Clemow are unloading and track
ing a carload, o f stock salt for 
their ranches. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Peterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Peterson 
transacted business in Dillon on 
Monday.

Pete Penosa has started’ the 
construction1 o f a new log home , 
for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson 
on the Ajax ranch.

Mrs. Emily Peterson and daugh
ter June will spend haying on the 
40 ranch.

Mrs. R. L. Dansie and son Jack- 
son of . Ouray, Colo., and Mrs: 
Clyde Lewis of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, arrived at the Martin Jack- 
son home Monday for an extended 
visit.

Assistant Supervisor H. H. Hen- 
d'ron and son with Ranger Olson 
are making an inspection tour 
through the Big Hole this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kinch of 
Butte are spending a two week 
vacation at the Fred Hirschy 
home.

GREAT FALLS INSTITUTES 
SUIT AGAINST GOVERNMENT

Great Fans— i U.P.j— ±ne ciiy 
of Great Falls is seeking to re- 

j cover a total o f $19,370 from the 
United States government for 
damage allegedly done to city 
streets by Army vehicles during 
the years 1942, 1943 and; 1944.

The city claimed Army use and 
damage to 31.2 per cent of its 
115 miles o f streets and asked the 
federal government to pay 15.6 
per cent o f the cost of repairs 
during the years.

Basis for the" claim was the de
fense highway act o f 1941, under 
which the state highway depart
ment obtained' a settlement of 
'$20,000 for damage to the Gore 
Hill-Sun River bridge unit of U. 
.S. Highway No, 91 near Great 
Falls.

;

4<What do you suggest for a rather small garden o f peas, 
beans and some tomatoes that probably 

w on 't d o  so well?'*

WAGES HIGHER 
WORKERS FEWER

Farm wage (rates climbed' to 
new peaks on July 1 as the num
ber o f hired workers employed on 
farms established a record low 
for tXe month. The number of 
hired workers was down seven, per 
cent from a year earlier to 2,544,- 
000, while family workers were 
down only about one per cent to 
8,556,000.

The index of farm wage rates 
rose to 351 per cent o f the 1910- 
14 average on July 1 from 342 on 
April 1 and! 318 a year earlier. On 
a monthly basis wage rates aver
aged $89.60—up $6.70. from April 
and $8.30 from a year earlier— 
with weighted average monthly 
rates ranging from $49.30 per 
month in the east central states 
to $156 per month on the Pacific 
coast.

NURSES ASSIGNED—
Helena— (U .P.)—Over 109 grad

uate nurses from Montana have 
been assigned to the Army and 
N avy Nurse corps since January 
’1, Beatrice Hruska, chairman of 
the Montana nursing council for 
war service and president o f the 
state nurses' association, said 
recently.

EX-SOLDIERS TO GET 
{ PREFERENCE IN STATE OFFICE

Helena— (U.P.)—Lewis Penwell, 
collector o f internal revenue, has 
announced that ex-service men 
would be given preference in ap
pointment o f1 20 additional deputy 
collectors to the staff o f the in
ternal revenue bureau of Montana.

The new employes will assist in 
the treasury department’s current 

| drive against wartime tax evad- 
| ers, Penwell said.

RANCH ACCIDENT—
Joe Comfort, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. M. Comfort, is suffering 
from a broken leg which he re
ceived this week when he fell 
from a hay stacker on his grand
parents’ ranch near Melrose.

NEGRO MAINTAINS 
INNOCENCE ON 
ROBBERY COUNT

Held on suspicion in connection- 
with thé robbery at the Union 
Pacific roadmaster’s office last 
Friday, Flourenay Patton, colored, 
continues to maintain that he was 
innocent of the incident and is- 
still lodged in the county jail.

Several sessions of questioning: 
by County Attorney Lew D. Brun- 
dage and Sheriff Claude Lay have 
produced no change in the man’s 
story that he had merely talked 
to two men who had the two 
typewriters and stolen goods and 
who he said had given him a 
hammer from the loot, the ham
mer having been found in his pos
session when he was arrested b y  
Butte officials.

Rube Hill, conductor who re
ported to Butte officers at Silver 

| Bow that he had seen a colored1 
man in a box car with a type
writer, has not appeared to testify 
as to the identity o f the man, 
though it is believed the box car 
was so dark he may not be ablo 
to identify him as the same negro.

Officials of the Ohio state peni
tentiary who confirmed that Pat- 

\ ton was a parole violator have 
waived charges against him In- 
favor of the local complaint. ■ 
Butte officials have since taken! 
two other negroes Into custod(y 
for questioning on the robbery but 
do not know as yet whether or 
not they are implicated.

To buy, sell, rent or trade—try 
Tribune Classifieds.

+ÇLASSIFIEP|

Two high school girls 
ranch jobs. Call 124-W.

want

Clerk wanted fh Dillon store. 
Leave names, etc., at Tribune.

LOST—Red setter pup. Reward, 
229 North Pacific.

CONFESSEL SLAYER 
TAKEN IN IDAHO CITY

Deer Lodge— (U.P.) — Albert 
Ball, confessed Butte wife slayer, 
was captured ’ ast week in Black- 
foot, Idaho, and will be returned 
here to finish his life’s sentence, 
Warden John E. Henry of the 
state prison announced.

Ball escaped' June 26, 1945, 
seven years to the day after he 
was convicted of slaying his wife 
in Butte in 1938.

Eveready portable radio bat
teries—  flashlights and flashlight 
batteries. Electric and Variety | 
Store.

For the best “in tire service, go| 
to the O. K. Rubber Welders., 
109 Bannack street.

FREE KINDLING—Two truck 
loads dry lath available to any
one for picking it up and ¡hauling, 
J. W. Walters Garage. Phones 
378-W and 69-W.

STORK SHOWER—
Mrs. Florence Selway was hon

ored.at a surprise shower last eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Poole who was assisted by Mrs 
Betty Mussetter as co-hostess. 
There were about 25 friends of 
the honor guest in attendance. The 
evening was spent at games and 
presentation o f a list of names for 
the prospective boy or girl. Mrs. 
Selway was given a large number 
of dainty and useful gifts which 
wgre brought in by Shirley Mc- 

( '.iadden as a stork express, girl. 
'Delicious refreshments were serv
ed at the close of the evening.

FOR SALE—Upright piano. 635 
South Atlantic.

WANTED—Woman to work in 
retail store. Inquire at Tribune. *

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc 
spring pigs, either sex, $30, until 
August 1. Garry V. Geiger, Arm
stead, Mont. *

railroaders iden tify  various types o f 
locom otives b y  the number and arrange
ment of wheels from front to rear. The Union 
Pacific locom otive pictured above is known 
as a "4 -8 -8 -4 " .. .  two pairs of small wheels 
in front, then four pairs of driving wheels 
follow ed by a similar unit, and two pairs 
of smaller wheels in the rear—not includ
ing the tender.
The "4 -8 -8 -4 " type is Union Pacific's largest 
and heaviest steam locom otive; informally 
christened "B ig B oy" by the men who built 
it. This giant o f the rails is 132 feet in length 
and weighs approximately 600 tons. Water

The m gasl choc©- S A  
Ucc-feroml bn -
rite. t ̂  .

GE0. M. GOSMAN, Druggist

★  listen  lo  "YO U R  AMERICA" radio program on 
Mutual nationwide network every Sunday afternoon. 

. Consult your loca l newspaper for the time and station.

THE NLOGkESSIVE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

capacity is 25,000 gallons; fuel 28 tons,
A  fleet of 2 5  "Big Boys" is now in Union 
Pacific service. Built primarily to haul heavy 
freight loads on western mountain grades^ 
they have proved invaluable in transport
ing tremendous quantities o f war materials 
over the Strategic Middle Route, uniting 
the East with the West Coast.
The "Big Boy" is a typical example of Amer
ican industrial skill and labor, sparked by  
the spirit of individual enterprise; the spirit 
that 6 5 ,0 0 0  Union Pacific em ployes are 
working and fighting to keep alive, to baud' 
a bright future for your America.


